
South Baddesley CE Primary School: Home-School Agreement

As a Church of England Primary School, our curriculum is rooted in PEOPLE .  Our focus on
including individuals is the ‘north star’ of our curriculum.  Our ‘north star’ guides us to create a
bespoke provision that leads to the growth of: wisdom, curiosity, innovation and excellence so
that we develop the independence and self-efficacy to ‘STRIVE and BELIEVE to SHINE.’
This vision is achieved through a culture of ‘kindness.’  We know that when we achieve this, we
are able to SHINE.

‘Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in
Heaven.’  Matthew 5

At SBS we are committed to:
- Ensuring that we have a culture where all individuals matter and individual’s strengths are

recognised.
- Providing a safe and happy environment for all pupils, that is regularly adapted and

developed.
- Achieving high standards of behaviour by providing opportunities for children to develop

positive social relationships, self-esteem and a sense of responsibility.
- Teach your child to develop a positive attitude to others, including the characteristics

identified in the Equality Act 2014.
- Taking time to model and support the development of character skills such as; kindness,

empathy, resilience and problem-solving.  This includes the development of each child’s
spiritual growth.

- Providing excellent teaching and an engaging, rich curriculum to meet the needs of all
children.

- Working in partnership with parents and carers and regularly sharing the progress of your
child, through Google Classroom and/ or Tapestry, termly reports, Open Classroom,
parent consultation meetings and other school events.

- Respect the confidentiality of information regarding each child,  provide information to
you about our school, including relevant policies, meetings, workshops, and events by
keeping our website up-to-date, emailing a weekly bulletin and updating an annual
calendar of events at regular intervals.



As a parent/ carer, I will:
- Support the values and ethos of SBS by encouraging my child to develop a positive

attitude towards every member of our community and beyond.
- Make sure my child attends school regularly and arrives at school on time, wearing a

school uniform (or PE kit on the appropriate day).
- Inform school of any absence promptly and avoid taking term-time absences.
- Let the school know of any concerns or worries that may be affecting my child’s

behaviour or ability to learn as this can then be resolved quickly.
- Attend meetings with my child’s teacher and other staff, aiming to be positive and

productive, working towards moving my child on in their learning and/ or behaviour.
- Read regularly with my child and support any homework given.
- Support and work with the school to ensure that school policies are maintained,  respect

the confidentiality of each child.
- Regularly read information on the website, weekly bulletins and check Google Classroom

and the online calendar so that I am kept-up-to-date with important details of relevant
policies, meetings, events and information about my child.

- Communicate and share information with staff using the school’s systems.

As a pupil I will:
- Come to school regularly and on time,  wear a school uniform (or PE kit on appropriate

days).
- Remember that we always work hard to be kind to ourselves, others and the world.
- Use polite and respectful manners.
- Look after our school building and outdoor spaces, by using bins and tidying away our

resources.
- Follow my class charter and help others to do this too.
- Always tell a member of staff if I am worried or unhappy.

Our Governing Body will carry out their legal responsibilities to the school and ensure that:
- School policies provide care and safety for every pupil.
- The school strives to give the best education for every pupil.
- Funding received by the school will be used efficiently to support learning.
- Governors will visit the school regularly and make it a priority to raise academic standards

in the school.
- Governors meet regularly to carry out their functions.


